APPLICATION FOR ETSU ART AND DESIGN SCHOLARSHIPS

This form is REQUIRED

Name
____________________________________________________________________________________

E-Number
____________________________________________________________________________________

Email
____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number
____________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address
____________________________________________________________________________________

Circle One: Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

Holly Adams Scholarship
• Declared Art Major
• Rising Junior
• Enrolled full time during this academic year
• By the end of the semester the student must have completed 12 art courses
• Digital portfolio on disc of 5 images that were completed as a student at ETSU
• Image ID sheet
• A copy of ETSU transcripts
• 1 page statement of long term artistic goals
• Deadline March 15th

Ruth Adams Scholarship
• Declared Art Major
• Second semester Freshman
• Must be enrolled full time during the academic year to apply.
• Must complete in 5 art courses (both studio and art history classes) by the end of the Freshman year
• If awarded, student must be enrolled full time and in 2 art classes during each semester
• Portfolio of 8-10 works while an art student at ETSU
• Copy of current transcripts
• 1 page statement regarding your long term artistic goals
• Deadline March 15th
Jane Dove Cox Scholarship
• Freshman must have a letter of recommendation from a high school art teacher
• Digital portfolio of 5 images on disc with name, address, telephone numbers, and "Jane Dove Cox Scholarship" clearly printed on the portfolio
• **Deadline March 15th**

Joy Fox Scholarship
• Recipients must be a graduate of University High School at ETSU
• Be an entering Freshman
• A declared Art Major
• Have a minimum overall 2.8 GPA
• Digital portfolio on disc of 5 artworks
• Image ID sheet
• 1 page statement of long term artistic goals
• Supporting letter from art teacher
• High School transcript
• **Deadline March 1st**

Margaret Hayes Scholarship
• Incoming Freshman, Art Major
• Digital portfolio on disc of 5 artworks
• Image ID sheet
• 1 page statement of long term artistic goals

Sam D. Mays Memorial Graphic Design Scholarship
• Incoming Freshman or current Graphic Design student
• Declared major in the Department of Art & Design (BA or BFA), with the intent of graduating with a BFA in Graphic Design
• Current ETSU students: a copy of ETSU transcript. A statement of financial need
• GPA 3.0 or higher
• Digital portfolio on disc or thumb drive with 5-10 pieces of current artwork (no power points please)
• Image ID sheet
• **Deadline March 15th**

Dwight and Louise Nelson Scholarship
• Rising Junior or Senior
• Declared Art Major
• Minimum GPA of 3.25 on a 4.0
• Copy of ETSU transcripts
• A letter of financial need
• Digital portfolio on disc of 5 pieces of current art work
• Image ID sheet
• **Deadline March 15th**
Public Performance Program Scholarship

- Enrolled as a full time Art student (15 credit hours)
- Maintain satisfactory academic standing (a 2.0 GPA)
- Student MUST take at least one art studio class every semester in order to meet requirements of “performance”
- Be continuously enrolled as a studio art major: BA or BFA
- Legal residency if outside the state of TN
- Update your contact information (mailing address, phone number, email) with your PPS coordinator at the end of each semester
- **Deadline March 15th**

Lynn Whitehead Ceramics Scholarship

- Rising Junior or Senior
- Declared BFA Major
- Submit a review of Lynn Whitehead’s artist statement and work with the application
- Short statement explaining what you would use this scholarship for if awarded, 150 words or less
- Short statement regarding your artistic goals, 150 words or less
- Student must submit 3 original pieces of their ceramic artwork
- **Deadline March 15th**

SUBMIT ALL MATERIALS TO THE ART OFFICE, 121 BALL HALL, ETSU, JOHNSON CITY, TN 37614 NO LATER THAN MARCH 15

QUESTIONS? PLEASE CALL 423-439-4247